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MONTH:LY. BULLETIN JANUARY 1
968 
Our November meeting was a small one as the holidays
seem to make one extra busy. After meeting, we looked over
"Tupperware" and Patty Walker told us what each item was 
used
for. Never realized household storage items could be so int
er­
esting. The Auxiliary realized $25. 00 profit from orders taken
. 
President Dorothy Ramsauer has catalogs and anyone may look
it over and order and we will still make a profit.
-
Open House at Oral School end of November was such a
ccess. Many who had never been there before were amazed
at the accomplishments of these bright, happy and intelligent.
young people. Julie, the girl who showed me around, had a fine
sense of humor and even remarked she was the unlucky one this
semester because she got the bottom bunk to sleep on! Af. the
end of each dormitory hall there was a II social room" consisting
of easy chairs, lamps, sofa and a TV set. Please bear this in
mind, members, when you are discarding such items. Mrs• Rose
told me these wear out so quickly because of much use. 
Dorothy Ramsauer was in charge of the punch bowl and every so
often we had to remind her she was still recuperating from her
recent operation -- only then would she hand the duties over to
someone else. Host and hostess list included Jane Ritchey,
Kay Greep, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Cooper and Mr. and Mrs. E. [_ 
f. Wonder lie. 
r-f"J 
"Snowflake Ball" in December was very successful.
Many of our members and friends donated money, orchestra,
decorations, etc. that helped the net profit greatly!
By this time you have received a letter concerning the
Hatt-Gaines exhibition of new homes. ONE BIG CHANGE h
as
been made -- the date has been postponed until February 18th.
REMEMBER, it is NOT the 4th.
MRS. GEORGE ROTH 52 3-4968 
Membership tea is January. 16th at Mrs. E. F. Wonderlic, 
3240 N. E. 5 6th Court, the "Landings" Please bring your 
friends. Event begins at 10 A. M. 
Lillianne Fine and Eileen Callan, her co-chairman, are
working diligently on our "Woman and Her World II fashion show
to be given March 14th at the Sheraton Hotel. Door prizes chances,
etc. Will give you more details on this next month.
' 
Another "Thank You" to Mr. E. F. Wonderlic who donated
the printing and mailing of our yearbook. 
On January 5th the Beaux Arts Promenade unveiled 40 
booths and nxhibitions at Pompano Harness Track. The weather
was not the best but that did not discourage the crowd Th 
�
xiliary booth had Bob Jenny, a well known artist, cu��ing
e
silhouettes. Mr. Jenny also donated an oil Painting of h · Th 
frame wa� donated �y Gorden Thernell of the "FINISHING
1
;ouc:", 
Beacon Light Shopping Center, Pompano Beach At $1 oo h e • • a c anc ,
the seascape was won by Mr. and Mrs. Harry Washell from Pompano
Beach. Audrey Grady, Donna Faulhaber and Janet Newb rt . erry repo 
that by the end of the evening they even sold the hu h 1. b 1 ge e 1um a -
loons that had been used to attract attention to the booth. Nothing
left but soggy old crepe paper streamers 111
Ti
.
me to thank our many friends who have contributed to the
school this year. Through a member Mr. Jos. Osco la has become
known to the Oral School. Mr. Oscola is in the fruit and produce
business and the last few months has showered the kitchen dept.
with bushels of good food. So grateful for his genero ·t Si y.
Meeting Jan. 22 at "Dee" Yanilos home, 10 Minnetonka Rd.,
Sea Ranch Lakes. See you then.
